Red Sox Night Event Guide
*Early January – Contact Red Sox to see what nights are available to plan for an outing.
Matt Labossiere
Senior Account Executive, Group Sales & Service
Boston Red Sox
4 Yawkey Way
Boston, MA 02215
direct: 617.226.6834 cell: 617.851.9444
email: mlabossiere@redsox.com
*Once you pick a date, The Red Sox Coordinator will send a flyer to you. You can have the flyer
uploaded to the PAC website and send an email broadcaster home with a link to the flyer.
*Collect the flyers and order the tickets through the Red Sox representative. Usually a PAC
officer can just call and pay for the tickets with their credit card (President and Treasurer both
have credit cards). Checks go to the treasurer.
*Once the tickets come in, separate them into orders to distribute. It is a good idea to keep
track of the tickets that each family purchases. In the past, a family lost their tickets, and we
were able to get new tickets because we knew which seats belonged to them. We just called
the Red Sox contact, and he was able to cancel the lost tickets and provide us with new tickets.
*Ask Jen Breen if it is okay to leave the envelopes with tickets with her. Send an email out to
the families and tell them that their tickets are in the Elm Street School office with Jen Breen,
and they can pick up the tickets any time.
Note: If there are enough orders, sometimes they will allow a student representative to come
to the field before the game to be introduced. In the past, we have asked families to let us
know if their Elm Street student was interested and we did a raffle with the interested student
to pick our representative. That family has to arrive about and hour and a half before the game
begins.

